





















































ては、彼以前の時代の人間である、E. ダーウィン(Erasmus Darwin, 1731-1802)の詩
と、現代のアッテンボロー(David Attenborough)の映像作品との関係性が最もよく表し
ている。E. ダーウィンは The Botanic Garden において、視覚に関わる用語を多用し、
またイラストや詳細な注を挿入しながら、そのタイトルが示すように植物学に関する内容
を詩で表現している。この作品が目指していたものは、技術が進んだ現代において、アッ












































This study analyzes the works of Lewis Carroll (1832-1898) in the Victorian 
era from the viewpoint of the characteristics of modern media such as VR, AR, and CG. 
The means for creation are diversifying, and these media have reached a stage of 
artificial reality that can be said to be equivalent to actual reality. This essay is not 
meant to praise Carroll’s foresight in a time when such media did not exist, but to prove 
that now, with the advancement of media technology, his works are not just eccentric 
fantasy novels, but works that express an artificial reality that affects human 
experience.  
In Carroll’s time, the novel and the camera were the best and latest media for 
expression. Even so, they were insufficient to realize what he envisioned, so he used 
typography, which will be discussed later, and “Ilinx,” one of the “play” essences on the 
human senses, in his writing. From this point of view, he was engaged in advanced 
forms of creation. For this reason, there is a need to analyze his works from the 
perspective of modern media that utilizes advanced technology. The relationship 
between the poetry of Erasmus Darwin (1731-1802), who lived before Carroll, and the 
video works of David Attenborough is the best example of what Carroll wished to 
express or could express. In The Botanic Garden, E. Darwin expresses in verse what 
the title suggests about botany, using many visual terms, illustrations, and detailed 
notes. What this work was aiming for, in today’s technologically advanced world, 
Attenborough has expressed in his video work, The Private Life of Plants. In this video 
work, he depicts the “normally unseen” life of plants by projecting photographed plants 
at high speed. It is because plants have a different time scale from animals, it is difficult 
to see the movements related to competition for survival, such as struggle between 
plants, reproduction, and invasion for territorial expansion. Attenborough’s use of 
modern technology such as recording, double-speed playback, and editing of these 
recordings shows plants, which are commonly perceived to no will or movement, as 
  
 
dynamic beings capable of sex, violence, and will.  
Carroll’s advanced expression has two main elements. The first is a written 
work that includes visual and auditory information and work on human perception. The 
second is similarities with contemporary media concepts and technologies. Existing 
studies focus only on the characteristics of still images or use only the concept of old 
analog media in their analysis. Therefore, I would like to add the perspective of 
contemporary media such as VR and video games that use digital technology to the 
discussion, while using more traditional theories as a foundation.  
In Chapter 1, I will discuss the history of Carroll’s works and their place in the 
category of Literary Nonsense Carroll's works have been classified and analyzed under 
the term “nonsense.” In the first section of this chapter, I will analyze the mechanism 
of “nonsense” by relating it to audiovisual elements and the perspective of contemporary 
media. In the second section, I will compare and analyze Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland and Alice’s Adventures under Ground, on which Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland is based, to show that Carroll was conscious of adding the expression of 
movements. In the third section, I would like to focus on the word “wonderland” in the 
title of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland using the information revealed in the entire 
first chapter and approach its worldview.   
In Chapter 2, I will examine the effects of the medium of Carroll’s works on the 
human sense organs. In the first section, I will take up words and scenes related to 
sight and hearing that appear in the entire work and analyze them in relation to human 
perception. In the second section, I will focus on the use of the word “queer,” which is 
prominent in Carroll’s works, and delve into Carroll's manipulation of human 
perception.  
In Chapter 3, I will relate Carroll’s works to the characteristics of specific 
media and demonstrate the advanced ideas that Carroll intended in his works. The first 
section examines the elements of Carroll’s works that are attributable to analog and 
digital technologies, in terms of camera mechanisms and virtual reality. The second 
section focuses on the “madness” of Carroll’s works, proving that what he was aware of 
and was expressing was the modern world of AR and virtual reality. In the third section, 
  
 
I will discuss how Carroll himself behaved in the worldview he constructed, and show 
how it affected the real world, especially considering the modern avatar system. 
Through the above analysis, I will prove that what Carroll was trying to envision and 
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は、彼以前の時代の人間である、E. ダーウィン(Erasmus Darwin, 1731-1802)の詩と、現
代のアッテンボロー(David Attenborough)の映像作品との関係性が最もよく表している。




Lo, here a CAMERA OBSCURA is presented to thy view, in which are 
lights and shades dancing on a whited canvas, and magnified into 
apparent life! -if thou art perfectly at leisure for such trivial 
amusement, walk in, and view the wonders of my INCHANTED 
GARDEN. (ix) 
 

















キャロル作品における視覚および聴覚情報の重要性については、Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland and Through the Looking-Glass1(以下、『アリス』とする)に収録されている
                                                   
1 Lewis Carroll, Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland and Through the Looking-Glass 
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『不思議の国のアリス』(Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland, 1865)の冒頭において端的に
示される。この文章では、この作品が文字や書かれた言葉だけでなく、絵や会話といった
非言語による情報伝達活動が重要視されていることが示される。[S]he had peeped into 
the book her sister was reading, but it had no pictures or conversations in it, ‘and what 













































                                                   















It is a pity that we are not 50 years further on in the world's history, so as to get 
this wonderful invention in its perfect form. It is now in its infancy; the new 





つである、『シルヴィとブルーノ』(Sylvie and Bruno, 1889)2では、蒸気と電気を関連付け
たメディアの描写もある。 
 
“No, no!” she broke in merrily. “I didn’t mean our Literature! We are quite 
abnormal. But the booklets—the little thrilling romances, where the Murder 
comes at page fifteen, and the Wedding at page forty —surely they are due to 
Steam?” 
“And when we travel by Electricity if I may venture to develop your theory we 
shall have leaflets instead of booklets, and the Murder and the Wedding will 
                                                   
2 『シルヴィとブルーノ』および『シルヴィとブルーノ・完結編』の引用は以下の書籍か
らである。Lewis Carroll, The Complete Illustrated Works of Lewis Carroll 
(Chancellor Press, 1990) 以下、『シルヴィ』と表記する。本文中の引用については『シ
ルヴィとブルーノ』を(SAB ページ数)、『シルヴィとブルーノ・完結編』(Sylvie and 
Bruno Concluded, 1893)を(SABC ページ数)と記載する。 
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come on the same page.” (SAB 277) 
 
































The eve was soft and dewy mild; a zephyr whispered in the lofty glade, and a 
few light drops of rain cooled the thirsty soil. 
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 
The evening was of the ordinary character, barometer at 'change': a wind was 
getting up in the wood, and some rain was beginning to fall; a bad look-out for 
the farmers. 
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 
The night was wildly tempestuous-a hurricane raved through the murky forest- 





いて、それぞれの文体の特徴における分類を、“the milk-and-water School of Novels” 







                                                   


































・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・
に由来し
ており、virtualis という言葉自体も virtusウィルトゥス












































り、彼自身「夢」に関する考察を 1856 年 2 月 9 日に日記に残している。 
 
Query: when we are dreaming and, as so often happens, have a dim 
consciousness of the fact and try to wake, do we not say and do things which in 
waking life would be insane? May we not then sometimes define insanity as an 
inability to distinguish which is the waking and which the sleeping life? We 
often dream without the least suspicion of unreality: ‘Sleep hath its own world’, 

















Many literary critics of the Sylvie and Bruno books contend that Carroll used 
the dream motif as a literary device. There is reason to believe, however, that 
rather than employing a simple literary device, Carroll was introducing the 






















[T]he next moment they were dancing round in a ring. This seemed quite natural 
(she remembered afterwards), and she was not even surprised to hear music 
playing: it seemed to come from the tree under which they were dancing, and it 
was done (as well as she could make it out) by the branches rubbing one across 















“What do you call yourself?” the Fawn said at last. Such a soft sweet voice it 
had! “I wish I knew!” thought poor Alice. She answered, rather sadly, “Nothing, 
just now.” “Think again,” it said: “that wo’n’t do.” Alice thought, but nothing 
came of it. “Please would you tell me what you call yourself?” she said timidly. 
                                                   
5 『鏡の国のアリス』本文中に双子（twins）といった言葉は用いられていない。『アリ




“I think that might help a little.” “I’ll tell you, if you’ll come a little further on,” 











“I’m a Fawn!” it cried out in a voice of delight. “And, dear me! you’re a human 
child!” A sudden look of alarm came into its beautiful brown eyes, and in another 

































































































                                                   
6 以下は『アリス』に記載されている筆者であるルイス・キャロルについての紹介文であ
る。キャロルの散文も韻文も“nonsense”として分類されている。After the publication 
of Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland (1865) and Through the Looking-Glass (1871),…
In addition to his two nonsense classics, he also published several books of nonsense 
verse, including Phantasmagoria and Other Poems (1896), The Hunting of the Snark 
(1876) and Rhyme? And Reason? (1882); numerous books of puzzles and games such 
as The Game of Logic (1887); and towards the close of his life, a long children’s novel 
in two parts, Sylvie and Bruno (1889, 1893). (i) 


























“THERE ARE TWO COMMON BELIEFS about the literary genre of nonsense 
poetry in England, and both of them are false. The first holds that nonsense 
poetry was the exclusive product of the nineteenth century, more or less the 
creation of Edward Lear and Lewis Carroll.”(1) 
 
ここで、「イギリスではキャロルの作品がノンセンス詩の「起源」として考えられてい
る」ということは誤りであるとしつつ、“…[N]onsense poetry which was to find its 












how funny it’ll seem, sending presents to one’s own feet! And how odd the directions 
will look! Alice’s Right Foot, Esq. Hearthrug, near the Fender, (with Alice’s love). Oh 
dear, what nonsense I’m talking!’” (AAW, 17) ここでは、アリスが自分自身に対してな
んと「ばかげた」ことを言っているのかと自問している。また、同様の「ばかげている」
といった表現として『シルヴィとブルーノ』では“’Nonsense!’, said Sylvie very 










Introduction 部分で、ホートン(Hugh Haughton)は、“To read the Alice books is to plunge 


















国のアリス』におけるアリスのセリフ“‘He talks about it just as if it was a game!’ 
thought Alice.” (TLG, 184)を基に「ノンセンス」とキャロル作品について「ゲーム」の
観点から分析している。 
 
‘Just as if it was a game’ ― suppose it is a game Could Nonsense be an attempt 
at recognizing language, not according to the rules of prose or poetry in the 
first place but according to those of Play? I do not mean here the simplest 
forms of games of energy and horseplay, but the more highly developed and 












                                                   
8 カイヨワの『遊びと人間』で説明される「遊び」の分野であれば、「パイディア」（即興
と歓喜との原初的な力）に属するものである。 
9 Finn-Henning Johannessen の“Alice in Wonderland: Development of Alice’s Identity 




A GAME: the active manipulation, serving no useful purpose, of a certain 
object or class of objects, concrete or mental, within a limited field of space and 
time and according to fixed rules, with the aim of producing a given result 






‘There is only one aspect of language which Nonsense can be said to disorder, 
and that is reference, the effect produced by a word or group of words in the 
mind.’ It is the sequence of references which is disordered by Nonsense, if the 
familiar sequence of events in everyday life is to be taken as the standard of 








“By-the-bye, what became of the baby?” said the Cat. “I’d nearly forgotten to 
ask.” “It turned into a pig,” Alice answered very quietly, just as if the Cat had 
come back in a natural way. “I thought it would,” said the Cat, and vanished 










The Professor was back in a moment: he had changed his dressing-gown for a 
frock-coat, and had put on a pair of very strange-looking boots, the tops of 
which were open umbrellas. "I thought you'd like to see them," he said. "These 











Alice thought she had never seen such a curious croquet-ground in her life: it 
was all ridges and furrows: the croquet balls were live hedgehogs, and the 
mallets live flamingoes, and the soldiers had to double themselves up and 





























































































がある。その際に、アリスは、先に引用した以下のセリフを述べる。“[W]here is the use 




















[S]he had peeped into the book her sister was reading, but it had no pictures or 
conversations in it, “and what is the use of a book,” thought Alice, “without 

















“I wonder if I shall fall right through the earth! How funny it’ll seem to come 
out among the people that walk with their heads downwards! The antipathies, 
I think—” (she was rather glad there was no one listening, this time, as it didn’t 
sound at all the right word) “— but I shall have to ask them what the name of 
the country is, you know. Please, Ma’am, is this New Zealand? Or Australia?”  
(AAW 11) 
                                                   
14音の強調は行われているが、例外として、アリスがウサギ穴を落ちて着地する際の音が
bump から thump のように、有声音から無声音へと弱められている。着地場所も a heap 






























































“now I’m opening out like the largest telescope that ever was! Goodbye, feet!” (for 
when she looked down at her feet, they seemed almost out of sight, they were 
getting so far off,) (AAUG 253) 
 





“Now I’m opening out like the largest telescope that ever was! Good-bye, feet!” 
(for when she looked down at her feet, they seemed to be almost out of sight, they 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































下の国のアリス』だと“‘I only meant to say,’ said the Dodo in a rather offended tone, ‘that 
I know of a house near here, where we could get the young lady and the rest of the party 










First it marked out a race-course, in a sort of circle, (“the exact shape doesn’t 
matter,” it said,) and then all the party were placed along the course, here and 
there. There was no “One, two, three, and away!”, but they began running when 
they liked, and left off when they liked, so that it was not easy to know when 










dialect)が用いられている。視覚方言とは OED18では、 ‘eye-dialect, unusual spelling 
intended to represent dialectal or colloquial idiosyncrasies of speech. ’(629)と定義され
                                                   
18 James A. H. Murray, et al., eds, The Oxford English Dictionary (2nd edition, 







文字でそのまま表現している。本文中では、“shure then I’m here! digging for apples, 



































We lived beneath the mat Warm and snug 
and fat But one woe, & that Was the cat! 
To our joys a clog, In our eyes a fog, On 
our hearts a log Was the dog! 
When the cat’s away, Then the mice will 
play, But, alas! one day, (So they say) 
Came the dog and cat, Hunting for a rat, 
Crushed the mice all flat; 
Each one as he sat. Underneath the mat, 
Warm & sung & fat?  
‘Fury said to a mouse, That he met in the 
house, “Let us both go to law: 
I will prosecute YOU.--Come, I’ll take no 
denial; We must have a trial: 
For really this morning I’ve nothing to 
do.” 
Said the mouse to the cur, “Such a trial, 
dear Sir, 









“I’ll be judge, I’ll be jury,” 
Said cunning old Fury: 
“I’ll try the whole cause, and condemn 









































                                                   
19 1893 年、エジソンがキネトスコープを一般公開。 
20  Imholtz August A Jr.が Phantasmagorial Notes and a Grammar of Ghosts, The 















OED 記載の意味としては“a. An imaginary realm of wonder and faery. b. A country, 












 『オックスフォードワードパワー英英辞典』(Oxford Wordpower Dictionary)によると、
“wonder”は以下のように定義される。 
 
    [intransitive, transitive] 
wonder (about sth) 




    [intransitive, transitive] 
wonder (at sth) 













 OED によると、“wonderland”の単語の最初の使用例はウォルコット(Wolcot もしくは作
家名として Peter Pinder, 1738-1819)の風刺作品『ジェームス・ブルース』(James Bruce, 
1790)とされる。キャロルが 1866 年に用いるまでは“wonderland”についてその他の使用
例が記載されていないため、一般的なものではなかったとも考えられる。キャロルの使用
以降、1894 年、1902 年、1903 年と使用例が増えていく。OED には記載されていないが、
ウォルコット以降キャロル以前のものとしては、シラー(Friedrich von Schiller, 1759-
1805)による詩、『憧れ』(Sehnsucht, 1801)におけるドイツ語による使用例が挙げられる。 
 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Einen Nachen seh ich schwanken， 
Aber ach! der Fährmann fehlt. 
Frisch hinein und ohne Wanken， 
Seine Segel sind beseelt. 







Du mußt glauben，du mußt wagen， 
Denn die Götter leih'n kein Pfand， 
Nur ein Wunder kann dich tragen 

































であるアリスは、そのウサギ穴を落下しながら “‘I wonder how many miles I’ve fallen by 
this time?’”(AAW 10)といった発言を行う。ここでの wonder の用法は「何マイル落ちた
か」といった具体的な距離や数字について思案を表すものとして用いられている。また、




するアリスの予想としては“…it’ll seem to come out among the people that walk with 















た物体が減速しながら落下するといった現象は、“…the well was very deep, or she fell 
very slowly, for she had plenty of time as she went down to look about her and to wonder 









ている。このような思案タイプの問いかけは、『鏡の国のアリス』では、“Which do you think 










…Wonderland emerges as an allegory of Charles's, not Alice's, journey, a journey 
beset by many pitfalls, a journey in search of none's identity("‛Who are you?' "…"' 
I―I hardly know…’”), a search for the right road, the one that will lead him to 
understand his impulses, to identify his sexuality and give it appropriate 






















But do cats eat bats, I wonder?’ And here Alice began to get rather sleepy, and 
went on saying to herself, in a dreamy sort of way, ‘Do cats eat bats? Do cats eat 









エンは、“‘Oh dear, that won't do at all,’ said Mr. Dodgson. ‘I don't approve of birthdays 
and I never give birthday presents and so I can't give you this book.’ … ‘you shall have 






Humpty Dumpty continued thoughtfully, as he crossed one knee over the other 
and clasped his hands round it, ‘they gave it me—for an un-birthday present.’ 
‘I beg your pardon?’ Alice said with a puzzled air. 
‘I’m not offended,’ said Humpty Dumpty. 
41 
 
‘I mean, what is an un-birthday present?’ 























The table was a large one, but the three were all crowded together at on corner 
of it. ‘No room! No room!’ they cried out when they saw Alice coming. ‘There’s 
plenty of room!’ said Alice indignantly, and she sat down in a large arm-chair at 
one end of the table. ‘Have some wine,’ the March Hare said in an encouraging 
tone. Alice looked all around the table, but there was nothing on it but tea. 
‘I don’t see any wine,’ she remarked. 
42 
 












際のマナーとして “Do not ask any lady to take wine, until you see that she has finished 














                                                   
22 『不思議の国のアリス』ではアリスの年齢は明言されていないが、その後の作品『鏡



















‘Dear, dear! How queer everything is to-day! And yesterday things went on 
just as usual. I wonder if I’ve been changed in the night? Let me think: was I 
the same when I got up this morning? I almost think I can remember feeling 
a little different. But if I’m not the same, the next question is, ‘Who in the 









‘but when you have to turn into a chrysalis—you will some day, you know 
—and then after that into a butterfly, I should think you’ll feel it a little 
44 
 
queer, won’t you?’ 
‘Not a bit,’ said the Caterpillar. 
‘Well, perhaps your feelings may be different,’ said Alice:  
















































[B]ut it takes a great many lessons to convince us how indigestible some of our 
favourite lines of reading are, and again and again we make a meal of the 
unwholesome novel, sure to be followed by its usual train of low spirits, 











 文学と精神的影響との関連に関しては、『不思議の国のアリス』の序詩“All in the golden 
afternoon”にも描かれる。この詩は、キャロルがリドル三姉妹(Lorina Charlotte Liddell, 
Alice Pleasance Liddell, Edith Mary Liddell)23と舟遊びを行った場面を詩に描いたもの
























                                                   
23 『不思議の国のアリス』の主人公であるアリス（Alice）のモデルとなったアリス・リ

























All we need at the moment is the suggestion that Nonsense can be looked at as if 
it were a game. We will play our own game on those terms, and hope to see in 
time who plays the game― Lear, Carroll. the reader of Nonsense, the mind 




ちうると述べている。また、ゲームの遊戯性について“The range of playthings is limited 
48 
 













































する。“‘[N]ow I’m opening out like the largest telescope that ever was! Goodbye, feet!’ 
(for when she looked down at her feet, they seemed almost out of sight, they were 
getting so far off,)” (AAW 16) ここで、アリスの体が“telescope”(望遠鏡)のように伸びてい























そのほかに、物語の冒頭に端的に描かれる。“…Alice had not a moment to think about 
stopping herself before she found herself falling down what seemed to be a very deep 













 アリスの落下の様子は以下のように描かれる。“Either the well was very deep, or she 
fell very slowly, for she had plenty of time as she went down to look about her, and to 
wonder what was going to happen next. ”(AAW 10)アリスの落下はゆっくりしたものと
して描かれており、彼女には行動したり思考したりする時間が与えられている。このこと
は、知覚を表す動詞である“look”および“wonder”が用いられていることからも確認できよ






















If we take a plunge-bath, and a man of great strength (such as myself) about to 
plunge into it, we have a perfect example of this science. I am bound to 
admit,”…“that we need a man of remarkable strength. He must be able to 
spring from the floor to about twice his own height, gradually turning over as 








                                                   
25 t=√2hg v=√2gh g= 9.80665 
52 
 
“The A.T. hangs up the P. B. on a nail—thus. He then empties the water-jug into 
it—places the empty jug below the bag—leaps into the air—descends head-first 
into the bag—the water rises round him to the top of the bag—and there you are!” 










First it marked out a race-course, in a sort of circle, (“the exact shape doesn’t 
matter,” it said,) and then all the party were placed along the course, here and 
there. There was no “One, two, three, and away!”, but they began running when 
they liked, and left off when they liked, so that it was not easy to know when 











































のセリフにおいて、“Dear, dear! How queer everything is to-day! And yesterday things 













“‘Do cats eat bats? Do cats eat bats?’ and sometimes ‘Do bats eat cats?’” (AAW 11)とい








“If you think we’re wax-works,” he said, “you ought to pay, you know. Wax-works 
weren’t made to be looked at for nothing. Nohow!” “Contrariwise,” added the one 




said Alice, passing on to Tweedledee, though she felt quite certain he would only shout 




























において“queer”は 13 回用いられている(queerest を含む)。一方で“strange”は 5 回、“odd”
は 1 回となっている。『鏡の国のアリス』では、“queerly”を含む計 8 回であり、“strange”
は 3 回、“odd”は“oddly”および、“oddest”を含む 6 回となっている。また、別作家の作品だ
と、例えばチャールズ・ディケンズ(Charles Dickens, 1812-1870)の『大いなる遺産』(The 
Great Expectations, 1861)は『不思議の国のアリス』の 6 倍ほどの単語数であるにもかか
わらず、“queer”が用いられるのは“queerest”を含み 5 回である。 
 “queer”の語は「曲がっている、斜めである」といった語源を持ち、そこから「普通では
ない」という意味が生じている。『オクスフォード英語語源辞典』(Oxford Dictionary of 
56 
 
English Etymology)においては queer の語源が下記のように記載されている。 
 
queer kwiər  odd, strange XVI ; out of sorts, drunk XVIII. First recorded from 
Dunbar and Gavin Douglas; identical in form with and perh. of the same origin 
as sl. †queer  bad (XVI, Awdelay, Harman); poss. -G. quer cross, oblique, squint, 
perverse (MHG. twer ; see THWART). Hence queer  vb. quiz, puzzle, ridicule 



































































ように用いられている。“‘Dear, dear! How queer everything is to-day! And yesterday 





there’s no use in crying like that!’” (AAW, 14) と自分自身を戒める様子や、“‘she was 
rather glad there WAS no one listening, this time, as it didn’t sound at all the right 














strange streindʒ †foreign, alien; belonging to another place; unfamiliar, 
59 
 
unknown.XIII. Aphetic-OF. estrange (mod. étrange) = Pr. estranh, Sp. estraño, 
It. srtano, sb. stranio, strangio, Rum. strain :-L. extrāneus EXTRANEUS; cf. 
ESTRANGE, earlier †strange (Wycl., Gower). So stranger strei ・ ndʒəɹ 
(arch.)foreigner; guest, visitor; unknown person XIV; new-comer XV. Aphetic - 









[‘]I’ll try and say “How doth the little—“’ and she crossed her hands on her lap 
as if she were saying lessons, and began to repeat it, but her voice sounded 





されている。ここで“strange”が用いられているのは、彼女自身の発言に“’I’m certain! I 



































塚田のスクリーンプレイにおいて“If you take the blue pill, the story ends, you wake up 
in your bed and believe whatever you want to believe. If you take the red pill, you stay 

















“He’s dreaming now,” said Tweedledee: “and what do you think he’s dreaming 
about?” 
Alice said “Nobody can guess that.” 
‘‘Why, about you!”  
Tweedledee exclaimed, clapping his hands triumphantly.  
“And if he left off dreaming about you, where do you suppose you’d be?” 
“Where I am now, of course,” said Alice. 
“Not you!” Tweedledee retorted contemptuously.  
“You’d be nowhere. Why, you’re only a sort of thing in his dream!” 
“If that there King was to wake,” added Tweedledum,  






































‘Well, perhaps you haven’t found it so yet,’ said Alice; ‘but when you have to 
turn into a chrysalis—you will some day, you know—and then after that into a 
butterfly, I should think you’ll feel it a little queer, won’t you?’ 
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‘Not a bit,’ said the Caterpillar. 
‘Well, perhaps your feelings may be different,’ said Alice; ‘all I know is, it would 















































































































         
‘My name is Alice, but-’ 
‘It’s stupid name enough!’ Humpty Dumpty interrupted impatiently. 
‘What does it mean?’ 
‘Must a name mean something?’ Alice asked doubtfully. 
‘Of course it must,’ Humpty Dumpty said with a short laugh: 
‘my name means the shape I am - and a good hand-some shape it is, too.  























































































































                                                   





























対象を 0 と 1 で記号的に記録し、またその数字の差異で編集および再生産を可能とする情
報である。こうしたデジタル情報は、「記号の差異」、つまり、コンピュータ上で 0 と 1 の
                                                   





























The rabbit-hole went straight on like a tunnel for some way, and then dipped 
suddenly down, so suddenly that Alice had not a moment to think about stopping 
herself before she found herself falling down a very deep well. (AAW 10) 
 
アリスは、明るい現実世界からトンネルのような「穴」を通り、深く暗い不思議の国へと




























[W]hen suddenly, thump! thump! down she came upon a heap of sticks and dry 
leaves, and the fall was over. Alice was not a bit hurt, and she jumped up on to her 
















[‘]But do cats eat bats, I wonder?’ And here Alice began to get rather sleepy, and 
went on saying to herself, in a dreamy sort of way, ‘Do cats eat bats? Do cats eat 
bats?’ and sometimes, ‘Do bats eat cats?’ (AAW 11) 
 
アリスは、「猫はこうもりを食べるか」といった疑問について考えながら、‘Do cats eat bats?’
という文章を繰り返している。その文章における“cats”と“bats”の関係がさかさまになり、 
「こうもりは猫を食べるか(Do bats eat cats?)」と主語と目的語の関係が逆転している。32
また、前述の場面においても、長時間の落下の結果、アリスが少しも傷を負うことはなか
ったとあるように、現実の物理法則における落下運動は適用されていない。そのほかも、














‘What a curious feeling!’ said Alice; ‘I must be shutting up like a telescope.’ 
And so it was indeed: she was now only ten inches high, and her face brightened 
up at the thought that she was now the right size for going through the little 
door into that lovely garden. First, however, she waited for a few minutes to see 










‘Curiouser and curiouser!’ cried Alice (she was so much surprised, that for the 
moment she quite forgot how to speak good English); ‘now I’m opening out like 














































‘Who are you?’ said the Caterpillar.  
This was not an encouraging opening for a conversation.  
Alice replied, rather shyly, ‘I-I hardly know, sir, just at present- at least I know 
who I was when I got up this morning, but I think I must have been changed 














て「不安定さ」が見出されるのは、A 点から B 点へと連続的かつ順序や規則に沿った動き






‘[B]ut when you have to turn into a chrysalis-you will some day, you know-and 
you then after that into a butterfly, I should think you’ll feel it a little queer, 


















‘He’s dreaming now,’ said Tweedledee: ‘and what do you think he’s dreaming 
about?’ 
Alice said ‘Nobody can guess that.’ 
‘Why, about you!’  
Tweedledee exclaimed, clapping his hands triumphantly.  
And if he left off dreaming about you, where do you suppose you’d be?’ 
‘Where I am now, of course,’ said Alice. 
‘Not you!’ Tweedledee retorted contemptuously.  
‘You’d be nowhere. Why, you’re only a sort of thing in his dream!’ 
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‘If that there King was to wake,’ added Tweedledum,  












Many works of science fiction as well as some forecasts by serious technologists 
and futurologists predict that enormous amounts of computing power will be 
available in the future. Let us suppose for a moment that these predictions are 
correct. One thing that later generations might do with their super‐powerful 
computers is run detailed simulations of their forebears or of people like their 
forebears…we would be rational to think that we are likely among the simulated 






















‘Oh, much better!’ cried the Queen, her voice rising to a squeak as she went on. 
‘Much be-etter! Be-etter! Be-e-e-etter! Be-e-ehh!’ The last word ended in a long 
bleat, so like a sheep that Alice quite started…She looked at the Queen, who 
seemed to have suddenly wrapped herself up in wool. Alice rubbed her eyes, and 







‘Can you row?’ the Sheep asked, handing her a pair of knitting-needles as she 
spoke.‘Yes, a little—but not on land—and not with needles—’ Alice was 
beginning to say, when suddenly the needles turned into oars in her hands, and 




















































































(a) the ordinary state, with no consciousness of the presence of Fairies;  
(b)the “eerie” state, in which, while conscious of actual surroundings, he 
is also conscious of the presence of Fairies; 
(c)a form of trance, in which, while unconscious of actual surroundings, and 
apparently asleep, he (i.e. his immaterial essence) migrates to other scenes, in 














は、現代的にとらえると AR を交えた世界である。本作品の第二十章、“Light Come, 
                                                   
34 Augmented Reality（拡張現実）『バーチャルリアリティ学』に記載されている定義で





Light Go”の冒頭を例にとると、“Lady Muriel’s smile of welcome could not quite 
conceal the look of surprise with which she regarded my new companions. I presented 
them in due form. ‘This is Sylvie, Lady Muriel. And this is Bruno.’” (SAB 383)と妖精で
あるシルヴィとブルーノを現実世界のミュリエルに紹介しているところから、夢と現実の
混合した世界にいることがわかる。こうした世界観は、架空の物語だけのものではなく、








































thought I saw—” I murmured sleepily: and then the phrase insisted on conjugating 
itself, and ran into “you thought you saw—he thought he saw—” and then it suddenly 
went off into a song[.]” (SAB 277) この、妖精の国に移動する(c)の状態へ移行するため
「眠りに落ちる」場面は、アリスが退屈して眠りに落ちる様子、“So she was 
considering, in her own mind (as well as she could, for the hot day made her feel very 
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としては、『アリス』だと「帽子屋」(the Hatter)と「三日月ウサギ」(the March Hare)




                                                   











And how do you know that you're mad? “To begin with,” said the Cat, “a dog’s 
not mad. You grant that?” I suppose so, said Alice. “Well then,” the Cat went 
on, “you see a dog growls when it’s angry, and wags it’s tail when it’s pleased. 
Now I growl when I'm pleased, and wag my tail when I'm angry. Therefore I'm 





















                                                   
37 『アリス』の注の箇所で「帽子屋」について言及される際も“the Mad Hatter”と記載
されている。 






                                                   
館が買い取った。本稿での手紙の画像、および内容の取扱いについては、手紙を買い取っ
た図書館が運営する USC Digital Library で web 公開されているものを参考にしてい








All that sort of publicity leads to strangers hearing of my real name in 
connection with the books, and to my being pointed out to, and stared at by, 
strangers, and treated as a ‘lion’. And I hate all that so intensely that 
sometimes I almost wish I had never written any books at all. 
 












Charles did try to isolate C. L. Dodgson from Lewis Carroll. He returned 
unopened letters that arrived at Christ Church addressed to Lewis Carroll; he 
sought, unsuccessfully, to have Bodley’s Librarian delete from the catalogue 
cross-references to his two names; he wrote third-person letters objecting to 








“He certainly did not live a double life, no Mr. Hyde lurked behind a Dr. Jekyll 
here. He knew what he wanted and how to achieve it. Consistency had naught 
to do with it. He did his best to appear ordinary to his young friends: if they saw 
him as a famous man, a literary monument, they would grow shy and tongue-




























は、『不思議の国のアリス』では、“The physical model for Alice wondering through 
















The most important difference is that Charles’s protagonists is the real Alice 
Liddell (the story opens in the deanery and Alice’s companion is the real 
deanery cat) rather than the heroine of Wonderland, who is really Charles 







 ‘You’ve only a few yards to go,’ he said, ‘down the hill and over that little 
brook, and then you’ll be a Queen—But you’ll stay and see me off first?’ he 
added as Alice turned with an eager look in the direction to which he pointed. 
‘I shan’t be long. You’ll wait and wave your handkerchief when I get to that 

























































































る AR と VR(ヴァーチャル・リアリティ)の発想から世界が構成されているということも判
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